GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IAS – POSTING OF IAS OFFICER - MODIFIED ORDERS ISSUED.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No.615/2017/GAD

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 28/01/2017


ORDER

Shri. Teeka Ram Meena IAS (KL 1988), on repatriation from central deputation, is posted as Principal Secretary and Officer on Special Duty, Finance Department.

2. The Government Order read above is modified to that extent.

(By Order of the Governor)
Sreekumar N K,
Additional Secretary to Government.

To
Shri. Teeka Ram Meena IAS,
The Principal Accountant General (A & E)/(Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions,
Department of Personnel & Training, Government of India, New Delhi.
The Finance Department.
The General Administration (SC) Department
The Information and Public Relations Department.
The Web and New Media Division, l&PRD (for uploading to www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)

Copy to: The Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Finance and Coir)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary
PA to the Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Departments.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By order.

Section Officer.